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p. R. T. RENT BILL

FORCED INTO OPEN

Lane Mon Startled, Millar De-

lighted, by Pickling Chair-

man's Report to Senate

CALL ISSUE UP TO PEOPLE

nn 0 Staff Correspondent
comiiino lender " "" desirous of htiildI....II "IIIlairblmrB. - ,p,IhPfniln1 Ji Injt to house lVeMdcnt .luilsc. llrownV

mil the lieutenants of Diivlil Municipal Court.
cre startled loilny w ''".'"""' ': In the midst of a series of parlla-CVMinrl- l.

eliij rniBii ii lie r "' mwitary maneuvers. In which the
Hal committer? reported thr Jllllnr jtoore numiorlers were outvoted. Itcnrc

hi to ie iwor 1 i "p,.?r""1.,irniiMi
This bill. ""'.""Vl1"? .y V,7i i

the Unu. I'M 'If" nf. ''"" ( ?r i0." .'.JSLt
rorVen.ni. Pnid by the P. II. T. Co

to the underlying ctTinpnnlcs id rcgu- -

p Ihrm
fter the bill hafl been reported out,

' 'tlic result of a long and persistent
fU'it bv Itrpresentallvr Millar, of Phil- -

dclnhln. riii-i- . or me urn, ii wn.ftU on llrst reading, and It will be up
)r second reading tomorrow. The hill

nn the ergr of II nn I pnssnge nnd of
pacing into the hands of the (lover- -

"T.ii-n- i ihe hill co bach lo the judl- -

riiirt special committee (the plchllng
Senatortonmtlltrc m im- -

MeCnnnrll twi asked.
I unuMii'l be surprised, was tho

laconic reply.
Millar Is Klatcd

IJeprc'cntntlve Millar said :

The bill I" "' " '"f ,lllrn 1'1,l,t

U what r havr hern fighting for. It
I, Up in nil of us to see that It Is not
tot bail, to the pickling committee,

let us make Hits nn issue. Sbull this
kin l.e innilc thr plaything of the
elckllug committee or shall the rights of n,ci Municipal Court to take ca
'lie people of I'hllndelphin nnd. for thntjth,. Increased lionulntlon
matter, nt tlic state nnvc some cuii'iu- -

"I will lnst that the bill go to a
final M'te on the floor of the Henutc.
It was oted on In that manner In the
Howe -- why should It not be voted on
In the Senate' There Is nothing to It.
There Is no question as to the merits of
the bill. It is a just bill. It should
pas. It only emphasizes the Inherent
pnners of the Public Service Comniis- -

Tor my part. I Insist on a vote on
the Hour of the Senate and will combat
nj effort to send It hack to committee.

I mm be pardoned if 1 urge that the
rtonle of Philadelphia, pay some attent-

ion to the situation and make their
robe felt

After Iong Contest
Onh the successful pickling bv the

..niuininc IntrrcsU nnd the opposition of
David II and his legislative lieu- -

i.nnnts mil uctu it in mc unrt recesses
of the Senate judiciary special committ-
ee. Hcpcatcd efTortH had been made
to hae Mr. McConnell report the bill
nut lie had always replied "next
work" or "next Tuesday.'

The Senate has passed finally and
sent to the House the Vnre bill, which
would permit the- - Philadelphia Itapld
Transit Co. to operate motorbusses or
trackless trolleys and to make exten
sions to the lines leased from underlying
compaulcs.

Still another development in the
trantit situation Is the successful work-fa- ff

out of the strategy of Councilman
Devolln hi respect to the bill to enlarge
the seone of the city transit department.
This hill will be on the second reading
caliyirtnr of the Senate today, and
President Wegleln predicted that it
would be finally passed.

th roeard to the bills in which
rhlMdclpliin City Ccuucll ! interested,
the Wegleln legislative committee Ii)sucd
this statement :

"The couiicllmnnic committee, head
ed bj President Wegleln, Immediately
bejan a drlc behind the bills which
have been approved by City Council.
Particular nttentlnn was given to the
tmnsit bill nnd tonight the Councllmcn
prcdieted that the bill would be in the
House next Monday ami on its way to
una i past-ag-

"Of the bills backed bv the leets- -
lathe committee, two nro In the bunds
of the (iciMTiior. One of these defines
the nord 'indebtedness' In tho new city
charter, and the other provides for In-

creased charges for real estate and
afer fe.irchcs In the ofliccs of the er

of taxes.
May Report Hills

The Senate acted finally last night
on the coimcilmanio bills to determine
the amount to deduct in ascertaining
the borrnnlnc canacltv noil tn nrnv'ile 11

suhstantinl reduction in the number of
oaliots to be limited : these measures
arc nou in House committees nml thn
councllmcn expect to have them reported
out tndaj.

"The bill to increase the pay of elec-
tion officers has passed the Senate nnd
will bo nn final iiaKsace In the. House
tomorrow. Another councllmnnlc meas-
ure, permitting confiscation of nutonio-1'ile- s

in default of fines for parking In
forbidden territory, also will be on final
Pwagi in the -- House todny."

Wc are fighting for favorable action
"ti cm bill approved by the Council."
declared President Wegleln, "and this

""' "'"fh-talked-- transit
Hill. Wo. ....limn, MiaI sniUA rttlmtcilt f nn tn Ai Mil v outii' 'J'uoil.lwu IU (t
tew or Hie election bills, but on the
whole we hno proiMircil results, and
when adjournment Is taken it will be
found Hint u big percentage of the eoun-cllin.in- ic

bills arc on the stutute booka."

Penrose Men Won't
Take Orders of Vare

rintliiuM from Paarci One

!' mid the state intcrestH and institu-Ho- n,

zunrili'il.
1 ho srstjnit .if llm T ..M1.1I....M I

.14, '" "' i.i'Kirmi 111 V
a deficit of .fO.000,000 in govern-menii- il

depiirtmenis due to the cxtraor- -
(injn CUUditlOMS .if llir. lnt Coo rnni-- c

Ihe liiiicruiii- - Is detemilnr,! chut l.lu
Mceessnr 111 not he compelled to fuco
If ,!"'l,'" wl'''h he did when be

ofTlce. Their n no doubt thnt
.,iiU"i' ''Wly I" fxcess of the revenue.
"Ill lie minriinrliili.il l.ii 1. ..A.A .- -

? ".""I'Pnrd In the gubernatorial
wn.),i si,..,i U( )hPr(. ifl nt()p fenr tIlutn instil iiti.m w Kuffcr or
nristimineil rccnuc be rxcrcded,

, anomalous" (ondltlon is pre-"nte-

the attitude of rerlniu
"n,,h'B welfare drpartment propo-"''- n

of Coventor Sproiil.t fir nuiu ll. A.- .- I... t .

il.i ""."lrl1 ,""' "ern nn insistentllni tint 'Lorn nn. i., .nnn.. mm,i..
Ions i.n,.,.i'...V- - ";"""'"'" "'iriciiueni nou csunaionlng in the state. Up to date
SSE "ZtTW" "' eS'ty of them..

them mi, ..', l" "inaincntnl, all of
cliV- - V ' UKr,i ami an ot tlicm

of controj and direction.
k" .wll?n " 's Proposed to segregate
Mini,,!" '"" .,,lnK "" 'tp l n

nf1"''1.1""1 ,1,rrc ,N H Kr(,at I"1!-Th- l
,rm.',n"' ""' rattle of bones.

tulM " u,Hl ll iH n Knillp 1

no e
"qi;ul n'Hfhlne Is for pur

niprtiAri ...u !. . : -

Utt.r. ""',' "f UOIilliic Johs on
vrT"st toiiim ss ons nml dlr,.,. I. -- ,,!

1,,'ir, '" ,,7"," "nivr th" new mif

W"' llP ''BlMnlwl out of of- -

- ,Mp ,H"1"""1

tii. "'" """ ,,l,, ,lrw hecre ary"I .CODininntennlll. !... I.. i....vmum HUD UIVH BVICVlCU

to Inke Hid jilncc left vacant by the
resignation of Cyrus K, Woods, who
Is (o he our ambassador to Hpnln.

Deputy Attorney (Icncral llcrnnrrf .!.
Myers, of I.uiirnsler county, will he
appointed to the vocnncy,

Secretary Woods does not eipcct to
Irnvc for Ids new post In Madrid until
sonic time In June.

of

BROWN GAINS GROUND
IN CONTEST IN HOUSE

t)u n Staff Correspondent
HnrrMmrc. April 20. .MnyorMooro's

supporters m me House loft n light
Init nlirht to sidetrack the hill which
would open the way for appointment of
nnoiner nrcuimnt for the proposed
palace of justice, which Philadelphia

r"""u" franklin Spencer r.nniouil
(Jermnntown. Independent, scored th
political activity of Judge Hrown. wh

W fluent visitor to the Cnol
tol during the session and wna here
today.

"Wide criticism linn been aroused In
Philadelphia concerning the political
activity of the president judge." said
Mr. ICdmonds.

"In that I ngree. It U his duty to
divorce himself from poll t lex,"

"The crltlciHin becomes stronger as
the costs of the court Increase nnd
center In one man. The costs of man-
damuses Issued ana lined In building up
the administration, of the court add to
the expense.

People May Iose Kalfli
"If this piling up of the costs of this

court continues; if it continues to cen-
ter in one mnn, and If that iiuin con-
tinues to remain netlve in factional
liolltlcH, the faith of the people In the
rourts will he greatl undermined."

The constant ntteudnnce of Judge
llrown in thr Capitol to lobby was at-
tacked by Ttepresentative Isaac Ii. S.
Smlnk, nnother supporter of the Mayor.
Senator Unix Introduced the bill to
permit the election of another judge of

re ( f
Philadel

phia and. opponents of the measure de
clare, to open tho way for increasing
the Fnlnry of the existing judges.

When the bill came up for second
reading in the House, ttepreseutntlvs-Harr-

Trainer offered a motion to post- -
which would have delayed action,

tepresentntlve Hcnjamin It. Colder ob-
jected to the postponement. On the vote
the Mayor's supporters were voted
down.

Representative Smink then offered
amendments to take the authority of
appointing the president judge from the
Cnveronnr and lodge It with a board of
judges of the court, which would be
created by the amendment.

The amendments also would make
work on the part of the president judge
compuhory bv requiring him to tnke a
regular turn with other judges sitting
in court.

Varc men fairly leaped to their feet
to attack tiie Smink amendments and
after u bitter debate succeeded in hnv-In- g

them defeated by a vote of 122
against to 41 for.

Colder characterised the amendments
as "peanut politics" nnd "a blow at
the president judge."

Senator Dais sat beside Colder dur-
ing the debate.

Colder branded the nffulr as a
"sniping" contest nnd usked who
would want to take the appointive
power away from the Oovernor.

Hmink retorted that the court was
"a thorn in tho side of Philadelphia."
and referred to relieving the Covcrnor
of "an obnoxious duty." Ilr said thr
court cost $1,000,000 and his amend-
ments would give the city "the vnluc
of Its money."

Colder declared he did not "care if
it cost .?1.000.000 or $.'.000,000, and
there could be no nobler work than
uniting families, which tho court does,
without criticism, except from political
opponents."

EYRE PUTS THROUGH
BILL OUSTING JUDGE

Harrisburg, April 20. Still carrying'
mc cyrc nmeiiumrni to nuoitsn tuo
Chester county Judgeship held by Judge
Frank B. Ilausc, tho Judiciary appor-
tionment bill was passed finally by the
Senate last night.

If protest of Chester county people
are to be heeded ierr, it must tic by
the House, to which the bill now goes.

Cillr.ens nnd lawyers of Chester
county i'.nvQ protested against the
amendment, giving figures showing tlic
judge Is needed.

Attorney A. M. Holding, who pro-side- d

at the meeting of tho liar Asso-
ciation to protest against the nation of
the senator and who also is ncrsonaj
counsel for the senator, presented tho
figures to him as compiled by tiic com-mitt-

at llarriiiburg.

REVISION MEASURE
GOES TO GOVERNOR

fly n Stat Correspondent
Ilaj-rlsbur- April 20. The Crow bill,

providing for a vote of the people ou
whether a stnte constitutional revision
convention shall be held, passed the
House last nleht. It had already passed
tho Hennte. nnd goes now to Governor
Hproul, who will sign it because it is an
udmiiiistrat'.m bill.

It provides for votine on the rpicMim!
and alo on candidates for delegates, at
tho prlmarj- - net September IM) .

There was weak opposition to the
measure, nnd the only attack made upon
it came, fiom Representative W. 0.
Alexander, Delaware countj-- , who has
been making a weak fight ngainst the
administration throughout the session.
Oniv twenty-si- x representatives voted
against the bill and HI in its favor.

Representative Harry .1. Trainer,
Philadelphia, raised a point of order
when the bill was reached on the cal-
endar under the head of "appropria-
tion bills on final passage," Ihat the '

measure was not nn appropriation bill
in the same sense an were other ap-
propriation measures: on the calendar
and could not be considered at this
time. His point waH overruled bj
.Speaker Hpangler.

Alexander, in a cbaructeristii .ou-
tburst, said the neoplc would defeat
the plan for a reilsion of the constitu-
tion when they go to the polls. He said
if the Legislature defeated it the stale
would save (285,000, the amount ap-
propriated by the bill to tarn into
effect its provisions. The present

he Insisted, wan good enough
for him.

Representative .lamei, A. Walker, of
West Philadelphia, recited brlctlj new
conditions that have been brought
about hlnce 187-- which necessitates
complete revision. Auiqng those con-
ditions he referred to the enfranchise-
ment of women and the part they wl'l
have in the future affairs of the state.

The twenty. six reprebcntatlves whu
voted against the hill arc Alexamlci,
Delaware; llrendle, Ilerks; Hreniieman,
York; P. IK Hrown, llcrks; T. It.
Urown, Montgomery; t'omercr, Fulton;
Cook, York; Dlehin. Lancaster; Kvans.
Lancaster; I'lynn. Klk ; Haines. Rucks;
llaldenian. .Mnntgomerj ; HainpMiu
(Jrccno; I less. Lancaster; M. It. Hoff-
man, Lancaster; Holcombc, Sullivan ;
Home, ('iimhrlu: Lufferti. Phllmlel.
phia ; RhoiuN, Lancaster: .Schilling,
P.rlc; Strauss, Jlerks; iiwcitKcr, Clar-
ion ; Weamer, llucks.

EVENING PUBLIC

ARON BIL L DANGER

SHOWN BY MAYOR

Mboro Criticizes Moasuro Com
pelling City to Clean Streets

by Contract

WOULD UPSET PROGRAM

Introduction by Senator Max Aron.
fire follower, of n bill In I. in Senatelaic last night which would make It

mntidntory upon tin, ,.ty t ,.,(.,, Ks
streets ,''', contract, provided the con-t- t

actors bids jvere lower than thr city
lias been paying, brought u warning to-
day from Major Moure,

Senator Aion's hill would upset the
administration's municipal street-cleanin- g

program by iiiiMiding the city
tiarler so It would provide that the
city must advertise for street cleaning
!. .."!"' ,no "treet-clcnnln- g work

shall Instead of "may", he done bv
contract when ntithorlxed bv Cltv
Council.

Major Points Out Danger
"The Iogislnturc tins tiie power to

interfere with street In Phlln-uclphl- n

If It decides to ((l so." M,,
the .Major today. "Tin-- defenders of
the new city charter, however, should
tie on the alert if thnj desire to pro-
tect tlic new municipal street (leaning
sjftcm us it has been liiaugunfted under
the new city ciinrter by the Mayor.

"Apparently, contractor control lu
the state has not jet been wholly "Urn-inate-

but in Philadelphia wc the
upper hand of It. and propose lo keep

.l!,n!WlH "W'ddep.by the Legislature.
"The administration's cards are on

the table. The administration hns put
municlpul street cleaning on the map:
it is now oncrntlne Nllcccssfllllv In tiie
old city proper, nnd from Colunihln nu--
nue on tlic north to South street on
thesouth and from river to river.

"Wc propose to tnke over the entire
city in accordance with existing law.
This mny bo undertaken on the first of
next Junuary, or before very probably,
before. if tbP plum of the director of
puuiic works are successful.

Council .'Made Supreme
I'micr tho Aron bill u sltuajiou might

nrisc under which the mnlnrltv f
Council would decree by ordliiiiuce that
city work shall be done by contract.
Council might even go so far its to
cloeice thnt city work shall be done liv
contract in the districts oricitmllv
handled by Senutor Vine, who boasted
that be w.is the largest uiunlclpal con-
tractor in tlic world. The Minor iiitiiln
u dent in the senator's reputation when
lie decided to take over tlic Vu re street-cleanin- g

job iinil huu- it dune In the
municipality

If Council should decide Hint certuiu
work "shnll" be done by contract, thru
there would bo no ultcriuitivc for the
Mayor. The Mayor iidght veto Hie or-
dinance containing micli provisions, but
the burden would then be thrown on. .1.!.., .!. 1.... I

ui'iriiiiiiii.- - iici'isiou
1.1

tollow Hie directions of Council. In
the meantime nil sorts of trouble mliHit
urisc relative to the "ollection of ashes
nnd garbage. And uslics nnd
are of such an obnoxious character that
collections must be iiinile In a large city
regularly, or the people cry out insist-
ently for relief.

Railroad Waste Put
at Billion Year

Coiulnurri from Pnsr line
that an nnnunl saving might he ef-
fected to the amount of SflO.OOII.OOO.

"Total. It will be noted that the
avoidable wastes here listed are butPartially rOtlrCSClltcil ill llm nnnnm.
nanylng money estimates, nevertheless,
the sum of these Incomplete figures rep-
resent an annual unnecessary waste of
?."S..iOO.000."

I'urther alleged large-scal- e wastes,
losses and inefficiencies in the equipment
and operation of tho railway.-,- , difficult
of approximate estimate in dollars and
cents, are given in the exhibit as fol-
lows: Wastes due to remediable de-
fects in cur equipment, defective power
equipment, inefficient handling of true-liv- e

power, Inadcqiiutc engine terminals,
defective maintenance of wav.

Data from KngincerV Reporls
The data In tho inhibit were derived

tlinlllh from Studies niwl rxn.rlw nt ,.n
suiting engineers, mechanical engineera
and other technicians In the rnllwav

from tho estimates and judg-
ments of the executlo officers of many
large railroads und from nxnerts In nml'.
ters of railway cquipiucnt, according to
union officials. Matter is Included nlso
from proceedings of Important rail-vn- v

asboclatlons and clubs uniPlrom
rallwuy periodicals, governmental

nnd tho reports of officials
of the United Stateh railway adminis-
tration.

The employes raise the point that
"the guarantee to the railway cnmiiiinlcs

the I'nlted States (Jovernment not '

to be construed ns an unconditional1
privilege granted to the railway op-- !
erntor.s lo levy fixed charge upon ship-ner- s,

consumers, employes and the pub- -
lie In gcnerul without any accouiitahil
ity on the part of the railway admliiis. '

tuition themselves." The emplojcs
tuke the position thnt the railway fit
sectors must assume responsi-
bilities and thut among these responsl
hllllles is tlic obligation to give the.
public a railway administration which
is reasonably efficient In ever) respect.

According to the exhibit, rullwnj
n onagers in many cases liavi sstcm-atlcall- y

fought scientific
methods; Introduction of the newer
methods of personnel handling; Maud ;

arilizatlon in equipment mid siiniliir
innovations. In respect to cost account-
ing the exhibit argues that railway
equipment deterlointion often has o-i-
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currcd hecnusu the management hns de-

clared dividends without regard to the
maintenance of ndequnic reserves lo
cocr depreciation. Regarding person-
nel efficiency, Norman Collycr, of the
Southern Pacific, is quoted ns saying
"Hint five times n minute. .'100 times-a- n

hour, 72041 times n day or 2.5112,000
times a jenr an emploje Is lost and re-

placed, lu other words, the labojturii-ovc- r
of the rnilroads, according lo his

estimate, Is more than 1 10 per cent."
Collective Bargaining Urged

In conclusion the exhibit points out
thnt th" remedies suggested, "lu many
Instances, the specific methods whereby
these w listen enn hi' obviated largely
from the mouths of railroad experts and
officials." require close be-

tween the managements and the s.

"Without the good will of their
men " the exhibit mild, "without n high
level of morale and eiilhuslnsm devoted
lo n common end. the Improvements of
sendee null the reduction of cot cnunot
be achieved.

"The Incscnpnble condllloii of bring-
ing nbout Is found In the
prlnlepleA of collccthe bargaining.
Jointly, the two interests should agree
on wages, hours mid working condi-
tions. These iigiccmctits should be con-

sistently uniform nnd nntloiuil In scope
in order to nllay sectional discontent. A

of for elliclent serv-
ice Is absolutely dependent upon .the
conviction In the mind of the imliviitunV
worker Hinf" his interests have been
properly considered nnd safeguarded."

Roads Present Slat 1st

Presentation of masses ol statistics
eiciillng.wlMi the cost of living nml with
wages mild in other Industries was con-

tinued liy the rullronils lodaj. Repre-
sentative!! of linos operating in the
western half of the I'nlted States wcic
the first witnesses.

The Hist question concerning possi-
bility of lower freight' rutcs If wages
are reduced came when II. M, Jewell,
icprcsenllng tlic unions. Interrupted W.
('. Hurst, general miiuager of the Chi
cago. Peoria find St. Louis Railroad.

"If granted u lower scale would xou
icduie freight rntciV" asked Mi.
Jewell.

'I'm in favor of nii.vfhing to iimkc
loth ends m"ct," answered Mr. Hurst.
"if wc linvc nny reasonable ninouiit left
nftcr pajing expenses I don i cuie wimt
the rate is."

Representatives of the Cult Con-- I
lines, Mio Missouri. Kiinsas nnd Texas,
the Denver nnd Salt Lake, the Kansas
City Southern, the Kovt Worth nnd
Denver nnd the Chicago nnd Western
Indiana testified brlclly.

FARMERS TAKE RATE
FIGHT TO HARDING

.Washington. April liO. I I'.j A. P.)
Knrmcrs from all jiurts of the I'nlted
Htntes meeting here today under the
iiiiipleo of the Xatiouul Fiiriners'
Union decided to tnke their light for a
reduction In freight iiitci direct to Pres
ident Harding.

Tills decision was i cached after
spokesmen for the formers hud, con-
ferred with members of the interstate
Commerce Commission to urge lower
iate. The delegates apparently were
disatilied with tlic outcome of this con-
ference.

.Members of the union, beaded by Na

mission tj'iit besides reducing the loss
now sustained by tlic farmers lu the
sale of their crops, a lowering of freight
latcs would lie a big psjidmlogical fac-
tor In starting the mnrketing of farm
products mid n general price reduction
In other lines.

L'unblc to murkct their own products,
the fiirmcrs. the spokesmen said, are
virtually on n buyers' strike, ns there is
no prospect of conditions improving in
time- to bring better prices for next
J cur's crops.

Commissioner McCbord declared r.iil-load- s

bad lost abinit $3,1100.1)1)0 in op-
eration during the lut enr. ".Mmicj.
Inlmr and equipment urc nil ubnoriuullj
high," said he.

Mr. Davis said if dccreues in freight
tatcs would not increiisc the wiluino of
business to the railroads sufficiently to
make a prolit for them the farmers
would rather paj the rnilroml dcheit In
the form of taxes than bear the entire
burden of high freight rutcs.

President .MuoSparriin, of the Pciin-sjlvani- u

(irnnge. asserted that the pres-
ent high labor costs icsultcd from ef-

forts of railroad exocuthes during fed-
eral control to prove go eminent own-
ership n failure.

Father of Narcotic Law Dies
Ualtlmorc. April '((- .- (P.j A. IM

ll.. 11,.. 1.. -- .. II. ...,.. t!.... ..I.
jcars old. former president f t,o
American Phiirmnceiiticiil Assoelutiou
ttiid whose report at Ih mleciitcnnlnl
conference of the National Pharma-
ceutical Association, held in Philadel-
phia 1002. led to tlic enactment nf
the Peal anti-narcot- drug law and
much subsequent legisla-
tion, died here jesterdnj nf arteriul
paralysis.

When DENTOX Comes
TOOTHACHE (Joes

just like magic!
touch of II;MII on the
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Makes Hair Beautiful

tij tLEN&OI made of the choicest oil ofcocoanut-.- no fats, no urease, NO ALCOHOLo dry the scalp, ('leans Ihe scalp thorough-ly and leaves the hair soft, clean and llulTy.
A.T YOUR DRUGGIST

-
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MOTHER OPERATES STILL

Only Way to Keep Ten Children
From Starving, She Says

Lack of money to support her ten
fatherless children cnused Mrs, Mary

Troslcwskl to take extreme measures
so she mnd" whisky nf her home, 110
Noble street, to obtain nourishment for
her family.

The women knew it was ngnlnst the
lnw, she said. She nlso knew that if
she did not obtain food for the Utile
pnes they would die. It was out of
the question lo obtain nld from her
neighbors, she contended, They, too,
were pinched hj povrrtj. Mrs. Troslcw-
skl managed lo fashion n makeshift still
In her kitchen. She earned Just enough
to bring in the bare necessities of life.

I Ills was tlic story tlir woman ioui
Prohibition Agents .loiditn nml Lnyton
when thej went to her bonis yesterijuj
to Investigate u report that'she had vio
latcd the eighteenth ninendnient.

When Mrs, Troslcwskl nw the agems
at her door she threw n blanket over tin '

boiling still. The hlffnl.et caught lire,
and Jordan and Lajtoii rushed Into the
kitchen and lemovcd it. They took the
still, three gallons of liquor nnd n quail
tlty of corn mnsh to the fcdcrnl build
ing.

Tho woman said her husband died ;i

J car ago. She did not start to make the
liquor, sho said, until the little moti--

lie left her was gone.

DEAF
llnnHr'it' are now nble lo eiijov

wlllioul effort, -- n or.llnrtri' conver-intl-

by ubIiib tlis

Co smstl ns to lie scarcely til
! very powerful. Cull t our Audi.

tor nerarthient anil tet It III private.
Arranno for a trial.
Williami, Brown & Earle, Inc.

The l'.i.t Knil (Ipllrl.liin
918 Chestnut Street

jjcnil foi buoltlet "12" on resloreJ
M liearltiic.

RUPTURE BOOKLET!
apk roit r.IHTlOV NO. 4 ,

. tollable. Information about tru... . ,np.
lure anu ibv iieiiiTitrM.. ..; jri:,M'"','i.

BF.UI.12H APJU8TO IVJUITCRK TAD

$.oo i X. e Patented
" '. Thumb

Screw ''I'lMI ""'
ltejulntor

Holds
nhen all
nlliera XlvBraRHKSBTaav
fall. Can
nllatli to
mutt nn j
trims.

ICdtn .thrld lo pressure lint rrntar ueter
vlilfls, Thumb srreiT adJunts pressure. Ate
dauilnul lieliii mid upiiortera of auptrlor
drtlzn.

Conviillnllnn Wllhnnt rharce
I. II. 8F.RI.rV. 1027 VAf.NOT ST.

Cnt Out and Keen for Reference .

"0-o-ch- H"

0 Thnt'a what lie
needs. Give it to

MJvk plenty!
Iiim, pood and

IUk2H MSK I '

IVitnonl harm
to hair or

scelp
V 12 H i) K 2

UUlcUly riila
the head or
lice, ckbsand larvae.

riuiiriintrrd ll
RAABE & BOWMAN

liituifiii(iiriiif; PliiiriiimMs
2223 Snyder Ave, Pliiladelphia

'old at Mines llrnc ""tore. Ill S, tP.lli s.,MiPhee'N, II , Pllliert St. .mil nil Ir.idliicilriicalsts.

V'.aiae,,jVMyaaylf

JLV.fl I I IP.V Tllfrl ' i"miaM ma

AutoTiiief
'

J jftw
The Tilling Lockinc; Z

STEERING WHEEL 1
Par cannot he stolen T,ocl;
uannot be pn Kid nor Jimmied.
12ns or to g t in ami out of car.
Xpproieil by thr Insurance

I'nderw rllere, ineniiluc n sfrrdurtlon on Theft Iniiiriiucr.

HeaUhuNflKAVioroui
TBMUU m. iK

Every Friday and Saturday)
our nnliliri jre rrnrtj ror drlliertdill-- , n khihI t fur tllstnul ,.'':Siilurdaj. ino.1 tiimenrnt fJ ',''?,'
neiirliy rustouirr. In e ill pernJniill, e'Z
their rhhks wlllioul 0 of tl",! r.
eiuploniieiit. Hem thill, a , ,''""
P. M.i rloseil nn sni,ijK. '

QuicK, coiirlrnuh seriicp; and
nbovc nil, OOI) CHICKS, SIOI)n'
ATKLY I'ltlCCI).

Our lllilMrnlril
.a n l i.V,r7,l,llJi'"?rr;

Orchard Poultry Farms
U'lilliiilrhihliiN l.iirsrkt lluirljerj)

3000 lilbcrl Slrccl, Philadelphia, Pn.

X ask ioi it nr:.i,i2tt

LiiMBTTAitrVLll t&Pwm
OriAlIHUU

W.B.&E'GEIVr'EARPHONE

QzZfrlok

-- BEADS
Kibbozine & Stitching Braid
Embroidering & Knitting Sill

Braiding Embioiittring RtaAing
Uemititching rleating

j NOVELTY EMBROIDERY CO.

:..l 007 FILBERT STREET--:

STUTZ
T OUKINO

Mam Mlrni. Hrhen xcr ti'JI' Hi

IvirRKlii UUHtantrod mecliantcally Act
iiulcl,l .

Hl'.i: MIX. HlNTlUt
STt'TZ AOIW.

Wi'J N. IIIIIIAII STKI'.KT

t i r
No Olhtr Coffte Will Do Alt'
You Have Tried Sun-Lit- e Brand

'Ak Your Grocer.

.John Scott & Co., Inc.
inerlriiii nnd n'niiiond His..

riiliaaeipiiiu I

SLmAmJSSSSSZSSSS fi Tn

WRINKLES
HUU TO PKKVI'.NT I'ltOH I OMINII

HOW TO rnilRKt'T sUdlilMI
HOtV 1( RKSTfIRK AMI PIIKHKHVIJ

iiiMiini.lint nut A HAn.Mt.r.SS
ciitnlife jel y, on sour fnce In f mln-uie- i

nh Ii on". I'lne Wrinkles iUM'
near deep lines eoften. siiSBlnu nnd ilou
ti'e ihiii tlfin up fato liei nines round and
arm" k n t chlcns nnd hMen. Sold on
Htmrnvnl Cn'l nr write

rni:i; ii:mi)nhtiiation torncK iiaii.v
.IAM2 tioim

i: AiKNt v.
0.-

-, Hiitchlniflii Hide.
i;: s, uih m., piiiiniiriiiiiiii. ph.

SKIN
DISEASES SPREAD

Skin affections should nut
be neglected.

shin e r tl i I I o n . rush ur
liliilrlies no fnce, neck, linns or
body hliniilil nut lie nll'ril to
run no. They are uiinlslitly,

unit uih) bfi

V tittle weniK firenseless
klii (renin will brine nn m

ineiil In a dn.
The jrrenseless rrenm inn-Ish-

Into the skin ulth u e,

routine seiiautlon. Vou
( mi feel It henl. ,

Vou can iihtnln n sinatl Jar
from any ilruKRlst, or the N'nv-7em- ti

t'liemlnil Co., of llnltl-iniir- e,

.Mil., will mall you ii lurce
Kiiinenlr Jar nn receipt of this
I'llpptnjr and 10c to roier pust-nc- e

nnd pHi'klnc Adv.

aiusirAi. ixsTRrrTiox
Piano PlayingRAG Taught.Beginners
in 20 Lesioni

FKEK IK10IU.ET
AdoJt IlealnnmSpecialty JAZZAdranre Course It

Vou Now PIot
Phone Stiriiii, BS7

riiRmTENsr.N scnnoi. of pop. .mi;sio
I5J2 Chestnut St., K.IT V. Vforlej. Mtr.1808 Qermantown Am. Phone Germ'tn IM

i:ilt'f ATlllVAI.
Itolh Sexes

LEARN LANGUAGES
, BERLITZ SCHOOL

1811 CIIKSTNLT STI112KT
By the Ilerllts Method 8iudentalearn not onlr-4- read and write,
but especially to understand andto speak the foreign tancuaicsL

TTttAT. I.RSSON PrtKB.
rAI'SKRIKS I'llANCAlsjhS

n 4 liearrs. Eteret ttlettr mnlM Invites

PARCEL POST
MEN'S HALF SOLES ""
Heels. BOn Neotln Snlei A Itubber ilail.. i 71

WM Point Hreere Ate. Oretou lf
PRINTING "If"'''"'"U" N'iMI Miiinprin III
linnil. Kli IIIOO fit, Kntrlnpes. lt 11100 llup.1
nr-- i InriN. .1..10i nil lommrrrhtl nrliitlnsat enn.lllj low prh e. (nil .Market .11111 frreireeninlle, Hall nnlrrs irninil mini

Aulland Printing Service
152 North 6t Street Second Floor

cenla l.adlrs or (lent tn Sell
KIRK'S C0RN SOLVENT. 25c

L'..rn. """.?:' ".". iL'if '': Hiii. o,,r
Trrr i public and our Hmil.ir..fnj In fll. fun mukf $.1 tn ft0 nrr iluiNo rwirrlfmr mrenturj. C'nll or write furrurinrr tnrortmiiion.

KIRK REMEDY CO.
:lt:!s V Mertluc St.. Phlln.

8 Pairs of Hosiery
J ' "' '"I Hill' J Ifcl"

XJS s,o it lie cunrtia!r! mi r iir ' '" eil hf iikI In- - J"' '. line , ,t (I
.l'i .ill irr. "

A inine worth ..i
i" b.i. '

f lite Pairs Tor M"" M n m lllll' it).
. rid ii p r

'. Inf. in d brri ,, i

I." nrr Knit fro n
t ! be.) ,lB, sr,
itLM rl eil , m t
i itjai aniee.l in n,,

!? "i nm m, in
'in I he in it . rm Three Pair. I'e- - si

i rl l..liUes's,.Kf(,nP
.II ii'- - .ir nn,,

ti l Win run .

i 'V lb Nei imrc kin
inior e i Heel a
tine i,lr m
I kIi-- s si'lt i,i
I ii -- hum.. sin, ii

illi uuiir.iin,,
i. ill hide,,
i .nil h.-- ii -- N,

"ITIII
Stanley Hosiery Co. .J1,,,N' J,.,',, "'

w 1W A

for afHn
Pfates

MEN, WOMEN
& CHILDREN SlEawilt t monn

nil DAln ITlth n.T

Painless Dentistry 14 I

n niodern lmnro?e, n.Pllanee and meTer of nreeaaful eiISSJ? i..TO"r.. .....7, ""' T""n nr- -
'""".".it anu i ou Lmmmit.

Dr.

tmumvw w. .JHvman IttSb3iP01 Ami
Market Sts

PARCEL POST

llnrhcr Scission), ' Clip-prr- j,

Razors and Mani-
cureSp HclHsors.

Alsit Hnnr liluiln

Filbert4 Grinding Co.
-- I30 1'ir.llF.nT sit.

miu IHAIIIUI.UIMN

PATENTS nrriirrn.
Mrll- - I'hnnp nr rlll
ror (MiinjiAi nn

WILLIAMSON & WILLIAMSON
1325 ARCH ST.. PHILA. J.'JI.Vni

I la O lo Si Mon. tinil Tloira. i;c. 7 to 0

Lotion mattresses, 7.00
f,urntrf(l IPO', pnro

cotton HO.fO Mok
Hprlnin ".' Ili"ti .V00
to aiftoo, worth jiiooo .

$3S.OO llnw nn ire do II?
ot.oo ( rim f lo.oo, all

Hi w yioil- -

modkl Bi:nniN(; CO.
IIS I'tNT! MTHKKT

ENVELOPES IT
EZRALEVINSON? Retail W

2o South 5th Street I

Phone timlnril S" til.tt. N
BSS7 I l nua'rhonii flaln E

PAPER B MO S

M in.MivV
Tliiiand of I'euiile A re L'slnc I

Mclauchlan Bros.' Printed)
Stationary

1 00 Envelopes forS1.50!
200 Shccts,6x7 I

AK 'our nruuirist slat oner for It. I
Pcnd In Ida naroe ?f Ii de-u- 't have II I

1110 Snni.nm SI.. Phlla.. Pa. J

MALIA
Mnnufiirtiirer of

RUST PROOF
FLY SCREENS

delrered on short notita
Fuctory nnd Offlca

228-30-3- 2

MENTOR ST.
c!il .1 t.Tomlnc) Phone. 'Hjonilrie 133a

.Aarits Wanted In rnlla. nml All C'ltleaV

BAD LEGS AND FEET
oi;m i:i...stic i.aciu

stockino
'oinirien-- s e n s e construction.

principle. sanltar,
inntrn ts and rupanda Ill a hi felcrude elnstli' ntockllil; nnkl nt
wr.li su iport Indorsed b ph- -

slrlans To the. compres
slon noeniinry to present u 10 isy l
nipture nf Vnrlcoie elns. Wi 'Xl9S&for blnnKs or
all ami bo measured. Lad

( iitrupodist will t r n a t BLo ns. bunions Ingrown
iall n" Ibrnlory JIbssmkc

nit. i. m. H'ii.min
12 !l rrli Street. .Phllndelplit.i Pn.

imnei npruce 4H7I

Dli3EASEI3 EYES
"

TREATED FREE
in proldmg pias-- t

for our nitrons i

the eyes ate ills
eased nnd rcqulr.
special Ire.itiiien
wp ninko no oluirK
foi the service W

unrnutbc nil our lasse? to be snlistuc
ior diul th. prizes are always within
i tit. rr.earo o' neoplc 3t moderate Income

Piscni'd lives 'htatctl i'tcc

Pennsylvania Eye Clinics

733 Walnut Street and
S. E. Cor. 9th and Filbert Sts.

Opt-- llmly .ii . P .M.

MnmlH. nml TliursilM)s In 0 P. M.

Railroad Unclaimed
Freight Sale

An opportunity to sccuic an
of the following items while
they last. All goous must bo
s.old for chnrRos.

Bed Room Suites
Hint end lied. Pull anlty Drmslne
Tuhle, ClillTnrelle anil I.urKe 40.
Inrli lliireiiuj l.enuine Anterlrnii

Aitlnut, Inliniriiiit nr lorj
$225.00

These suites cost -- the ni.inufac
Hirers f !W-- 00 Needing eah at
onep thev hare turned t suites
OTer to us for disposal at Just one-tub- "

the wholesale prlie they cct
from the dealers omc nnrL lool,
these over Will hold them In our
warehouse until you nro readv for
delivery
Peternl llarcnlns In llltilnc-noo-

Pulles. nnd Tapestry Velonr Orer-Stuff-

and Cane sent I.lrlnc-ltoo-

Suites
Enthe Car of Wicker Suites,

Upholstered, $75
WE TO NOT I'AISKY .SIXIJ.ND-HAN-

PI UNIT IKK
llellvery Pree,

Bath Tubs
With best nttlnss .nmpleta to

the floor zunr.intrrd the best new.
While thev Inst- --

$34.00 Delivered

TOILET

OUTFITS
s

V irons hins
ft . nuiplete

ritish t'.oi Hon I

heat t bar hinjre
Scat

$27.00
Kitchen Sinks

All si rs one hnlf what you pay
clsenh r.- -

Also Mush Hasina,
Double Stationary Wash

Tubs
Sojpvtore nnd por.elsln, ss kjw

as J.'Oisi nmplclr
A Full Line of Plumbing

Goods
AUo n realhlereil plumber en nnrnimr to Insliill at a Terj law roitto our rastiintera.
Kccd und Wicker Net, uphol-tprc-

S"."i.(H) up;
rin Cnts, nrw, complete,

Mnttrc". IMIows; ju- -t tiie tliuij,'
fo. the bunpilow Stj.00.

.Siimle und Uuuhlp Metis, Mill-tresse- s

S.1.00 up Slieet- - and
I'lHiev Cii-.c-

Porch Sets Settee, Tabic and
l li.nr ideal for the country oi
lawn- - !.".O0 complete set; new.

r ii. II.. ,hi ( l,. an i

i lint; e' - nn i
' - "i ii" b. i, ., u, i,

' ' a - ,.r lb. r . ,, , , ,i r .
. .'. II III I,

Jl II .. If

KEYSTONE PURCHASING
AND SALES CO.

128 N. Third St., Philadelphia
Open l,illt I mil ( ,,. ,.

Miiud 't mil I rhl ! . !l p. in
'I M "HI. I l,s I li'i i ii

""I Hi. ,, I
' " I i. rl. e i. lii I .1Ilui.. v

alon i I ii i r
Sniped w....rj., j';,fcA rfA

1S E

- ' - ,- ..... .......
a .ii'Vt.. f jLutii.a a, v,.

10

PARCEL POST
l

10,000 Canvas Covers
AT t PltlMVAK PRICKS

IN ALL SIZKS, .(Tic per Sq. Ft.
wiilims, llriitt tint 'I Chiuiis
llii- )ii. Inils All Mrs

Uainclt Canvas (iouds
I MAM I'xCTI Itl'.IIH

. II N. I I'll St., I'lilhi.. Va.

sss5s;twwr
Own Your. Ovvh

H &!SSiaS3
SHIPrcy "" ,i- - anu QXX- - TjjJ- -

" . I r aaa ., .in nirrk
llll niti-- r Hf4

BARTLETTGARAGES,.,,,', ,V.niiia

DIAMONDS BOCGfl'iT
Br nu us your dlamunds If you want to

iojl?e the highest poaiiile pile for them.
Nn rnattei what nth rit t' II you they are

woi til. avt out tirlco beforo vou sell,
I e nav $B.oo to HOO.OO for each dUmonlpure thnn nthera pay

See u and e convinced
we iiuy nny alzn. shape nr color
Pawn Mcheti for diamond Imiitlil

KI2I.I.V A t.J. CAM, mi t'linsTMT T
Phone Ualniit 7311 rtulle rd--

) ITUnle olllte. 2,1 ilor. oter t.hllila' Heal.

REUPHOLSTERING
or Tim Hionnu otiauk

IteronstriirUnc, reflnlaliliiK
jour old pnrlor or lihrary
furniture. SIB. 530, $2fi.
Slip Covers, Awnings

In Order Our Special!;-(lunrnntre-

to I'll Perferllr
Order tuken ror new nnrlorfurniture nt Manitf'a price.

Quaker City Upholstering Co.
100.203 ( hfntnut st. lir, Lombard 485

DIRECT FROM FACTORY

Linen,42cYd.
M In wide wnife pink blue oldroe Nile cre.n navy ,Ue hrown(Juaranleed fast eo'ors ,tut the thlnirfor sprlnir -- ulnnes skirts children'sdrcnej, .(, 'ind-rf- ul nlue.
Order now So lei l hnn -, yards soldstate colors wanted S. nt poilpald Mainsured parrel post

PENN FABRIC MILLS
.1.1(1(1 Vnlii.lnc Ae.. Phlla.. Pa.

I WE GUARANTEE
To reuphul)tr it Tarlor 9ult

iikc t iiih i or

R9riflfli5 .50

r offer to reupholaler a parlor
suit In tapestn, xelour or lentheratte.
Hnrlnss reet nnd frames icpollahod likenew
ivi2 or.n.NTi;n KiitsT.cr.Afia workSend us a ikiMhI rard or phona and
oiir representatle will Kindly call.
Reliable Upholstery & Furn. Co.
200-- 2 N. 10th St. ....'"'TV.
niRiintiA oi' ssi n. iotii htrkctl.lKfiKST 11(11 xi: IN TOW V

LIMB TROUBLE
eiirrerllv mmnrliMl l.v Ih. bJ
it (iikmss i.rr.i stockIMtH, No need to suffer from
ari.'oe ems suollcu leu"
cak kneca and ankles or anv

oilier Ictr .troubles wbleli need
"onetnnt, ecrialn support. Throwaway torturlnir elastic stock
i. Ufa or iroulileeoine bandaMand foritet lec troubles. Corllns
l.acru stockings mnde to mcas
ure. without elastic vsear tormany months Washable andsanitary. Ilibt and durable. Cottonly X'Z. 75 each or two for thesame limb. $1.23. and you'd
Bladli pay much more for thesupport and ease attained. Call
mid be measured free or write
lor blank No.
." Store open u to Ii dull) , aliWed & Bat I2bs. 7 to 0. W
a'so make iitMlomlnal belts(elastic or noil ebistlol lo order

w. r..ll.. T lL u. ... 'rnii.i. Miie ...,iif . v..
40 N. ."'Jil t., Philadelphia. Pa.

Formerly of 4S0 Heed Itldff.

,EYES EXAMINED FREE.
NO DROPS USED

SPECIAL
GLASSES FOR $ 1
THIS WEEK 1

VAI.IM2 $3.80
Ml prescription, filled at a. savlng-o-f

L.i to COVi G!n3.os iniiiJo on thepremises while you wait.
AIYERSON OPTICAL CO.

8 NORTH 9TII ST.
Open Mon. & Sat. Evj. Till 9 P. M. J

,wwv KINK SMOKKwvww,

GLAD CIGARS
l.i hi, ery mild blend.
' .!! lif fp

$2 75 ll0X of r,o

(mpF
n .il,-(l.- u (Vcr-ilii- y snioke.

All Cicnr. positive! truarantccd
tlnll llrilrrn I'rninpilt I1n t

I'uriel I'm. rrpui
UK ! Nf . (I.

IMANEKIN'Sl
'525 N. 9th St., Phila., Pa. "

Old Reliable
MALONE
Kxtubliiihvd ',10 Years

Old Phone
Reliable 1 r Poplar
Malnnr 31Z3

Cash or Terms
Prewar Prices
10' f to25't

Rtiluclion in Pricei on All Guuiii in Slock

TIRES
(juoilricli, Fik, Pennsylvnnin

Fell Line of Sundries

" Ul "', "' npitlr tuirk nimr.inle.il r nrr tlniiiirr II (lie , hrui,."l mil ttnrl, I. Iirllrr II.,.,, H,. 1..J1
X trlil Mill iiintliK.e ,..,. 11..J.. ... .,1
I ! M -- 'iniril.n hi in

....
v w

r iir iiiiiii

GEO. C. MALONE
1203 Girard Ave.

4

f 1
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